before operations, as a "guard" during them, and as an essential component of wound dressings.5 Surgical instruments and sponges were steeped in it, surgeons' hands were dipped in it, catgut was prepared and kept in it, and the steam spray producer was used to envelop those involved in operations and wound dressing in a cloud of it. Two long papers published in the Lancet in 1867 and in 1875 mark the beginning and end of Lister' s original contributions to the method.6 During this period rather little direct evidence had emerged to support his hypothesis "that the essential cause of suppuration in wounds is decomposition, brought about by the influence of the atmosphere", the septic property of the atmosphere depending "not on the oxygen or any gaseous constituent, but on minute organisms suspended in it", and his defence of the idea remained an indirect one, relying on case reports and the analysis of results of surgical treatment before and after its introduction.7
Although much has since been written about the Listerian method,8 obscurity and uncertainty continue to surround many of the details of its implementation in different centres, the nature and degree of resistance to it, and its role as a precursor to the development and introduction of aseptic methods. Particular problems are associated with the use of quantitative data to evaluate its effect on surgical practice. A substantial part of the literature published on antiseptic surgery at the time of its introduction and development was concerned with the statistical evaluation of its efficacy, with particular emphasis on case fatality rates.9 Medical historians still pay a good deal of attention to these numerical outcome indicators.)0 However, the absence of controls, the heterogeneity of cases, the small number of operations being done in any one hospital and the absence of any information about the aetiology of infections in surgical patients for most of the period under study make the evaluation of these statistics a very difficult task. " 1 Other confounding effects also reduce the utility of case fatality rates for this task. Thus David Hamilton has 5Cheyne, op. cit., note 4 above, pp. 67-95. 6 J. Lister, 'On a new method of treating compound fracture, abscess, etc., with observations on the condition of suppuration', Lancet, 1867, i: 326-9, 357-9, 387-9, 507-9; ii: 95-6; and 'On recent improvements in the details of antiseptic surgery', Lancet, 1875, i: 365-7, 401-2, 434-6, 468-70, 603-5, 717-19, 787-9. 7 R. Koch, Untersuchungen uberdieAetiologie der Wundinfectionskrankheiten, Vogel, Leipzig, 1878 (English translation: Investigation into the etiology of traumatic infective diseases, transl. W. W. Cheyne, London, New Sydenham Society, 1880). The quotations are from J. Lister, 'On the antiseptic principle in the practice of surgery', Br. med. J., 1867, ii: 246. 8 L. Granshaw, "'Upon this principle I have based a practice": the development and reception of antisepsis in Britain, 1867-90', in J. V. Pickstone (ed.), Medical innovations in historical perspective, Basingstoke, Macmillan, 1992, pp. 17-46.
9 Cheyne, op. cit., note 4 above. '" A. J. Youngson, The scientific revolution in Victorian medicine, London, Croom Helm, 1979, 157-211. ' ' For a contemporary review of bacteriological studies on wound infections see R. Koch, op. cit., note 7 above. This monograph shows clearly that the issues faced by the investigators of the aetiology of wound diseases were complex. Dissecting out the matrix of relationships between classical nosological categories such as suppuration, pyaemia and septicaemia, and the increasing number of bacterial taxa being described at this time (e.g., Micrococcus, Staphylococcus, Streptococcus) was one such problem; it received particular attention in the late 1870s and the 1880s. Detailed studies such as those of Ogston on abscesses (A. 0. Ogston, 'Ueber Abscesse', Archiv fur Klinische Chirurgie, 1880, 25: 588-600, 'Report upon micro-organisms in surgical diseases', Br. med. J., 1881, i: 369-75) and Fehleisen on erysipelas (F. Fehleisen, Die Aetiologie des Ervsipels, Berlin, Fischer, 1883) were persuasive at this time because they were concerned with particularly well-defined clinical entities and because both clinical and experimental evidence indicated a simple one-to-one relationship between disease category and pathogen; the bacteriological findings of these workers were focused taxonomically at the generic level, however. Controversy attended other work, e.g., the role of micrococci in wound infections (e.g., A. 0.
Ogston, 'Micrococcus poisoning', J. Anat. Physiol., 1882, 16: 526-67, and 17: 24-58; W. W. Cheyne, 'Report on micrococci in relation to wounds, abscesses and septic processes', Br. med. J., 1884, ii: 553-6, 599-605, 645-7. proposed that part of the decline in the incidence of post-operative infections which occurred in the 1870s in Lister's hospital, the Glasgow Royal Infirmary, was due to improvements in host defences which, in turn, followed a decline in undernourishment in that city.'2 At about this time the nineteenth-century pandemic of scarlet fever came to an end;'3 in Scotland mean annual mortality rates from this disease fell more than tenfold between 1867-70 and 1901-10. 14 Scarlet fever is but one clinical manifestation of infection with Streptococcus pyogenes and it is not unreasonable to suppose that the virulent strains of the organism which circulated during the pandemic played an important role in the causation of suppuration, pyaemia, and hospital gangrene, and that their decline may have contributed to the diminution of post-operative case fatality rates.
The purpose of this paper is to demonstrate that by focusing on a single operationosteotomy-useful information can be obtained about the employment of antiseptic techniques in different centres. This approach also allows estimates to be made of the rate of diffusion and uptake of new technology in the last quarter of the nineteenth century.
Osteotomy The same paper graphically expresses the fate that could befall individuals after this operation, which was not a life-saving measure but was done at the discretion of the surgeon and the patient to relieve deformity: "the patient, after the surgeon has done his work, is left with a compound fracture, the broken bone lying very deeply-and if, in this depth, pus forms, the patient might perhaps escape with his life, but only after a long illness and much suffering, or he may die, exhausted by discharge and pain".'9
The first osteotomies which tested the possibility that the application of antiseptic principles might prevent these complications were done by Richard Volkmann in Halle in August 1874. Under "die Schutzkraft der Lister'schen Verbande" (the protective influence of Listerian dressings), two patients with anklyosed knees were operated on; detailed descriptions of the procedures were published in December of that year.20 The next reported antiseptic osteotomy, and the first to rectify the deformity of knock-knee due to rickets, was undertaken by Thomas Annandale in Edinburgh in March 1875. He removed part of the articular end of the right femur "under the spray"; the excised bone was displayed at a meeting of the Edinburgh Medico-Chirurgical Society on 7th April following and the operation was described in detail in the July 1875 issue of the Edinburgh Medical Journal with the concluding comment that "the employment of the antiseptic treatment in this and similar operations I consider most valuable, and I must confess that it is my confidence in this treatment which led me to freely incise so important a joint, and to carry out the proceeding described".2 On the 11 April 1875 Macewen in Glasgow performed an open antiseptic osteotomy on an ankylosed right knee. The first published reference to this case was made in his 1878 'Clinical lecture on antiseptic osteotomy', in which he claimed it as the first such operation to be performed in Britain.22 The apparent discrepancy between this claim and the dates given in Annandale' s publications on his first antiseptic osteotomy-to which Macewen made no reference-was further emphasized when Macewen stated in a second paper published later in 1878 that "in the Lancet for March 30th 1878 I stated that travel on foot forty or fifty miles in a day". See also T. Billroth, Lectures on surgical pathology and therapeutics translation of 8th ed., London, New Sydenham Society, 1878, vol. 2, p. 219: "The results of [subcutaneous osteotomyl, which I have often been compelled to perform, have hitherto been extremely favourable. In most cases the wound through the skin healed by the first intention and the treatment was then that of a simple fracture.
The operation will, however, always be a rare one, because extreme curvatures from rachitis occur but seldom."
For ankylosed knees he recommended forced extension under chloroform-"brisement force"-rather than an operation, with the added comment that "you must not expect these knees ... to resume their natural beautiful shape ... as we are not obliged, like the Scotch, to go about with bare knees, [ the first osteotomy performed by me was the first antiseptic osteotomy performed in Britain; this has been accepted".23 In his book on osteotomy he clarified his position by designating Annandale's operation an osteo-arthrotomy-"a partial excision of the knee joint rather than an osteotomy, in its restricted sense".24
No controversy is associated with Alexander Ogston's operation for genu valgum (knock-knee), first done on the 17 May 1876 in Aberdeen. In this the internal condyle was almost completely severed from the femur using an Adams saw, the line of the division being known as Ogston's line (Figure) . The final separation of the condyle is made by forcibly straightening the leg by bending it inwards using the operator's knee as a fulcrum. In the description of this part of his first operation Ogston wrote that the "remaining connexions of the condyle with the femur gave way with a crack on the application of very moderate force, and instantly the leg became as straight as a healthy limb ... The whole of the operation was conducted under carbolic spray, with a minute observance of Lister's antiseptic precautions, and the limb was put up in antiseptic dressings" (Ogston's italics).25 Ogston's first paper on his operation appeared in March 1877 and was accompanied by two plates showing the patient's left leg operated on and bandaged, diagrams of Ogston's line and the position of the bones after operation, and a "copy of a The increase in the number of osteotomies done in hospitals in Britain after 1877 was paralleled by an increase in the number of publications describing or discussing the operation. Graph 2 shows the temporal distribution of papers and books on the operative treatment of genu valgum and osteotomy published between 1875 and 1885 and listed in the Index-catalogue to the U.S. Army Surgeon-General's Library. A substantial proportion-40 per cent-of the 134 publications appeared in 1879 and 1880; the titles of 24 per cent indicate that the main aim was to discuss, describe or criticize the procedures of Ogston or Macewen. The majority (12 out of 19) of books and papers on Ogston's operation were published in Germany or Austria-Hungary.
In this paper evidence has been presented which shows that osteotomy became a well established surgical procedure between the years 1878 and 1880 in many British hospitals. Two conditions must have been satisfied for this to occur. First, the technical developments necessary for conducting the procedure successfully must have have been made. Second, evidence of its success and its superiority over previous therapeutic approaches must have been obtained and promulgated in a way which caused a significant number of surgeons to adopt it. It may even have become fashionable.37 of subcutaneous osteotomy', Br. med. J., 1879, ii: 613-14; R. W. Parker, 'Subcutaneous osteotomy in young children', Br. med. J., 1878, ii: 611-13; Barwell The utility of the term "fashion" in science is discussed by Barber ('The functions and dysfunctions of "fashion" in science: a case for the study of social change', in B. Barber, Social studies of science, New Brunswick and London, Transaction Publishers, 1990, 115-31). There seems to be merit in his view that to ascribe changes to "fashion" gives a name to a problem rather than accounting for it, that the term is sociologically vague and morally invidious, and that its use should be replaced by analyses of the types, rates, sources, the consequences of change, and the responses of scientists to that change. He follows his own example by discussing determinants of change such as new ideas and new methods, and he points out that "even if those who follow others into a 'fashionable' field are less than completely original and autonomous, they may be showing more originality and autonomy in recognizing a good new idea and pursuing it than in staying with some older unprofitable line", pp. 122, 123. Two types of technical developments in the history of osteotomy can be distinguished: general developments in surgery, notably anaesthesia and antisepsis, and the evolution of the anatomical approach used in the operation. In the descriptions of their own operations the two chief innovators in the latter field, Ogston and Macewen, made firm links between both types of development. Thus Macewen's major papers in the Lancet in 1878 referred in their titles to "antiseptic osteotomy", and Ogston went out of his way to emphasize his Listerian methods in his. Similar links were made in many of the publications of other osteotomists. Also noteworthy is the role played by osteotomy in the development and refinement of antisepsis; osteotomies accounted for 10 of the 144 operations performed by V. von Bruns without the spray and described in his famous paper "Fort mit dem Spray!".38 These observations support the hypothesis that the development of antisepsis was an important prerequisite for the establishment of osteotomy as a common procedure; the contrary view would be strengthened if is could be shown that some of the surgeons who contributed to the massive increase in the number of osteotomies after 1878 deliberately eschewed antiseptic methods. In Macewen's 1884 survey three surgeons conducted osteotomies by the "open method" rather than under the spray.39 It is not clear " V. von Bruns, 'Fort mit dem Spray!', Berliner Klinischer Wochenschrift, 1800: 17: 609-11. 39 Macewen, op. cit., note 29 above. from Macewen's description whether the "open method" incorporated any Listerian components, and he does not say how many operations these surgeons had done during the survey period. The statistical reports of operations perforned in the teaching hospitals examined in this study contain no information about the use of antiseptic methods, and, in general, do not name the operators, thus precluding the possibility of identifying osteotomies carried out by surgeons known to use Listerian techniques. Because comparative statistics on osteotomies done with and without antisepsis are not available, it is not possible to test the hypothesis that morbidity and case fatality rates from the operation done without antisepsis under the conditions prevailing in the late 1870s and early 1880s would have been high enough to prevent the operation becoming widely adopted. However, the limited evidence that is available from the pre-antiseptic period provides some support for this view;40 the 9 per cent case fatality rate quoted for procedures at this time compares very unfavourably with Macewen's figures of less than 1 per cent of cases developing suppuration in a series of antiseptic osteotomies on 804 limbs.4' Whether or not outcomes as good as this could have been obtained without antisepsis, most of the osteotomists who wrote accounts of their activities thought that antisepsis played a vital role in their success, and they vigorously promulgated this view in their publications.
The close links between antisepsis and osteotomy mean that the operation may be used as an indicator for antisepsis, with the number of osteotomies serving as a surrogate measure of surgical activity done under Listerian conditions. The discretionary nature of the operation contributes substantially to its value as such a measure; as it was done to relieve deformity rather than to save lives or treat trauma, the number of operations reflects the interests of surgeons much more closely than it does the exigencies of emergency practice. 42 The abundance of publications on osteotomy, and its well defined nature, further add to its advantages as an indicator. The inescapable conclusion is that by the end of the 1870s antiseptic practice had become routine in many major British hospitals. Surgeons were voting for it with their osteotomes.43
The other major event in the evolution of osteotomy was the development of the operative procedures themselves. Ogston's operation played a key role here. Although it was rapidly accepted as being technically straightforward and safe, its popularity also owed a good deal to the way in which Ogston disseminated information about it. His first paper was abundantly illustrated. He chose a German surgical meeting for his second round of publicity. Together with the subsequent publication of his paper in German, this accounted for the popularity of his operation in central Europe. Within less than two years after the publication of Ogston's first paper on osteotomy in March 1877, the operation, although not necessarily his, was being performed frequently in several centres (Graph 1). Other publications on the operation appeared even more quickly (Graph 2). While the ground may have been prepared for such a development through the wide promulgation of Lister's ideas, the acceptance of osteotomy was rapid. The public routes used by its proponents to publicize it, the scientific meeting and the weekly medical journal (particularly the Lancet, the British Medical Journal, and the Berliner Klinische Wochenschrift), probably played a vital role in facilitating such rapid acceptance. The short intervals between the development of the new osteotomy operations and their widespread adoption testify to the efficacy of such channels of communication, both of which had developed in the decades immediately preceding the introduction of antisepsis. They lend no support to the view that the interval between discovery and application is diminishing-in the medical field at least.
